
To DyspepticSo
The most common t;as of Dyspoptla, or

Indigestion, aro an op;i:ojl&n at tlia

stauvaeb, uauscn, flatulency, tratcr-brar.-

a cart-bur- vomiting, loss of appetite, auJ

constipation. Djepeptlo patients suffer un-

told miseries, bodily and mental. They

should stimulate tlio digestion, mvd tccuro

regular dally action ot Uio bovrela, by tho

use ot moderate doses of

Ayer's Fills.
Aftr tho bowels aro regulated, one of tbeso

Pitts, .taken each, day after dinner, la usually

all that U roquirod to o tho cure.

Arut's arasuptr-co.ttc- and purely

regHab a pleas ct, cntlrol; caff, nnd

medietas for the euro of all disordcro
of Use UomacU and. bowels. They ra

Itss best of all purativea tor fciauly use,

VULFjUlXD BT

Dr.J.O'.Ayep&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

HEILMAN & CO.,jJ-
-

BANK STREET, Lshighton, Fa.,

il LLHEBH and Dealers In

AJIKtaAsof GRAIN BOUGHT nnrt I.OLD

ftCOULAH MAUKET BATES.

We wonld. alisi, leapeetfully Inform otirelti
i.im that vroare now fully prepared to bU

X.Y tiieoi with

Best of Cal
Fram sny Mtn dcalied at VEB

LOWEST PRICES.
3T. HE1LMAN & 00.

For Bargains in

Dry Goods,
DrosSj'Goods,

Notions,
Carpets,

Silverware,
Queensware,

Groceries,
Jte. GOTO

E. H. Snyder's
Bank St. Lchighton.

DROP IN AT THE f

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

Cheap Printing

mm

1-- '"V

JOSEPH SAVITZ,

Boot and Shoe Maker,

JBank Stxeot, Lohighton.

Repamng neatly done nt low

prices. Psitronage solicited.
Ueu

15

aM3.
2illi!ffi

mm,

T WILL. PAY $2.50 PER IUY
TDj all jho-irrf- fir me at home. To manyr ean affnrd to psy more.
lUadyXmploymsnt. Idsht, 1'leasant Work

VOSTAL CAMP to nr. w. Riuovr. t.ouis
VILLK, KT.

AUTERTIKEas. Liwcst ratos for ad-
vertising to MS aood newsttapers sent free.

AdJressUtertvt. Howell k Oo., 10 Mpraee
3t., It. T, uarcbxj

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriagcs.Wngons.Sleighs, &c

coasia or

BASK ASU IRON STRIXTS,

X.EI1IUUT0., I'icxma.,

l"nttuUr atumlon tlien to

REPAIRING
lsslll'ulls,attS4Trr I.twest Prices

l'surtsss ttrpeetfully itlklloj and per11

tWt tiliefstlos iiBtrssteJ.3.ie,4ly. dan W1EAWU, I

Honest labor with a q tiet conscience
end a peaceful homo aro ih rue of the great-es- t

blessings to mankind
Trio sweetest freedom is nn liouest

heart.
Strike frohl mankind tho principle of

falthAud moil would havo no more Ills
tory Ihdri Hick uf sheep.

V. Jtmos' Matsery of tbo Pen
Teaches jnii quickly lion to become an
elegant penman how to mako blnls.scrnlle,
&(!.. id. No school exercises so fascinating.
With prowr and earnest nppllcxlion tun
can In nn month acquire us elej;iil a
liHiithviftlng us any pmicssiir of penman-si- .

hi. I'rico by mall,iiit miil,$l. Address
Tnv. Goldkn Anoosr, 81 Warren Street,
Jtuiv itnk. Ben 1 for terms to Ageuts,

Buy what though has uo need of, and
cro Ion; thou shall sell lliy necessaries.

Do civil aud a gontloniou always, even
though you be nt Units not treated as such.

Tlirco Hcasons
Why, every one needs, and should take,
Hood's Sarsnpnrtlla In the spring :

1st. Uccniuo the system is now m its
greatest need. Hood's Sartaparllla gives
sirenglli.

2d. tteeause tho blood Is slngjisb and im
pure. Hood's Sarsaparllla purifies.

3. Because from the above fads, Hood's
Sarfiiparilla will do n creator amount o
goj.l now than any other llmo. Tako it now

Ono million dollirs of tilyercoin ireigh
58,020 U pounds avoirdupois.

Measure 20D feet nn each Side and you

will have an acre 'villi hi an Inch.

An Open. Frank Letter. It is by no
mcaus strange mat IT. ifariu Jlcnneuy
should lisvD reeeiveil tho hilonius letter.
By reading It you ill see in one minute
why Us writer could recommend it- .- t:n,
Mr. J. w. Homer, travcliin aeent fir Am
buch, Burgander k Co., Baltimore, Mil.,
suys i liea.t lei t bad onrl I was suller
ing frcm indiijestioii. A trial of 'favorite
ueinciiy niado me reel iiio a now man. 1

cheerfully reeoiiunend it to nil needing
uivoieino oi me Kiuu.

IYoinsies hold men faster than benefit!)
nope is a caulo ana grutiluuo
thread.

Hull's Holr Itcnewer renews, cleanse?,
ungniens aim itiyigoratts me Hair, ana re.
Mores faded or amy hair In Its youthful
color or lustre. 1'cople with gray hair pre.
ler to use the itenewer, lather than pro-
claim to the world, through their hleacbid
locks, thut tliev nro becomiog aged, and
putting rn 10 aecay.

He Is a great man wno can sscrlfici
everything and say nothlDg.

If love were not so very blind we
trouid not have so many divorces.

reshllnir throughout the United States am)
Oanada for ilcstrllon.
ance, cruelty, Incompatibility, etc. Advice
rce. ai.no your cure anil uililrers

APT KNKY WAKI), World Uuddlnn--, 16
Uroadiruy, Wcw YoiU. July IV--

MCUIUJ WHCAtl HSfrAUJ.tl tlestuouslibyrup. Ta..teRiMKl.
Use tn uu. by dnigKlita. 11

Magnetic Cures. ,Vi" i.
Is the tli M in mi to illsrover Die plillosuplilea
lirlnclplo Hint nil nervous alns, aelie. nnn
Ictilltty tliould bo treated from the "limitbutcry," Irom nlicncu einuniilea nil neivom
lorconn.i win power. All oilier torn.s ol
realmi'iit for nervous disorders or., lalluresKrery persou who tuReralrr.ni nervousncsiknows tbij.riml I li.it medicines only pnlllait

but neur euro, 'llieso n I.tuct-- are iiihi.
uelie. mid illller from alloilicrs In Hie mar
l.nhlcliare electric. Wnanotlmi' Is thllleot Minn. 'I liclr curative qualities ur

uii.ii.-u- i in mi nrrvous cnnipiailiis. 1 li
Itoninii plu.lclnns pracilcul magnetic ireni
inciit l,oi)0 j ears iikoIii nervous ilfic.ife, i.u
did not Heat trom ibe "brain battery " lirIIILt. bus made this iirent discovery Hi.
only surocure f..r crvous lleadaelic, Jtlicu
inntlsm, Neuralsln. I.hornnd Kidney Complaints, Punilyvl. Goui, .".pinal wtakncirliytpeisla, Uoiistliallon. Cold 1.1ml s am
I vet unit llriurnl lleLtliiv nn,n,in
cures noted every day. The Maaiietle llrutlnun iiiiiiv, aim iim uni.t artlcleot lur kin
nrented. His the LTintnl euratlvi-nae-

kuonn and uaed In a"biuh bath" Impiirt
lone, replciilshi-- s Ibe deb Iltated ivsirm
creates Yinriiilli. In elin rdc eait-- our Mae
nailo Honor, Helta and I'ads should be ueo
Hit- brushes aio warranleil to do Hie work o
uii.ney refunded. Send for circular andieftlnionlal, iy ulvinu n description ol ncrvous trouble, wo will ulv. n.lrl n.l .11.

tlouj how to u o tiur npullan.va. 111 I.I
"AONKHU AI'I'l.lANOrtliJll'A.W, Lock UoxtS, Washlnalou, I.I" 1an.2i. isstr

A PW7JE endOecnts for ncslneo nndn
eelva Iree.a rusily hoa ol koo.1" will help you to mor.

Humor ixiit away uinn anyiiiinif eife in itii
world. All, or either .ex, succeed Irom fin
hour The broad way lo lurtune opum b.
Corn til' workers. Hbmiloti A1m,.
iilJrei-- . lntM! i Co., Augusta, Ms,

lUU,

nvPOI.lrrm.V nilr.TNKY.iashlonnU.
tu3. llooTiind Sunn Makkii. llankSt.
t.elilithton An wort warranted.

"WTANTITn " "'lTes o u t a 1 v e o

AT OTXTtTF! Ihrouith l.'nrlon coun

WORKS I'On 1'LASSI.S OK IIISIkKS
hex anii mkciiaMcs who understand nn,
neeil Uinn, Klvlnu their orders nt sight
profits liberal, en.ynn.l quicks can reler t
evntlemeii elearlnj; S2.i Im.'.o a week who arpleased with the w..rk: only 10 capital re
qulrcdj write Tor particulars If you mean busl
nersi ulvo nee, trmlo or previous einpliy
meut nnd relerences rafllser, t'alllscr tCo.. Vunflcrbllt Ave.. New Voik

A
"WE "WAKT 1000 more BOOK AGENTS

for tho grondtst nnd fastest telling book
VIVI J.UOII.IIVU,

OUR FAMOUS WOMEN.
This Is an entirely nnw tin! nplr.ln! un,i

iast published, and Is tlia joint production ot
tmalcst llilmr authors. Iumu.iiih,

Klliabcth Stuart I'helns. Koso 1'crry CookHarriet l'rescott SiiofTont. alnrir.n nn.t,..i
Mary A. I.tvermore, Harriet lleccber Slowe
..auiie unamncr aiouuon, fltary I'lciinaerr.ucv l.areom. and llutherwrti lnn.n .,

thors. TlicsaTWKkiv dls'lnaulrhnl wilier,
hero glru for the drst linn'. Ihecomplcta Ids
"U'J 'i uiv j.ives nun iieens Ol 30 laillfuAmerican women, must of whom are now

whose Uvea have uvrcr ticli.rn h.n ,h
ten. nnd they tell how they hnvo won theirway Torn nl.scurlty in lame and nlory. K,n
Thrllllmr Interest, Iloninniln Mory. Snlct

t,.,,.., ..,,,!., mis ;rnnu ooohIs without a ncer. The r'Arfiiin ajvkmi.
says i --This splendid Unit certainly l one ol
uir wry oci ulii cnuieest sun.i-rlt'- t

I"",1",'::," ;",';n'" " splendidly
with full iaue enirrarmxa besldomany superb porlralts Irom inncial nlmin.

graphs.

AGENTS WANTED !

AOKJJTSI This urand book Is now out.solllnif nil others 10 to 1 Ministers, KdltorsCritics, etc . unquallttully mdorso it and wl I.
It Godspeed. We have many lady nueuuwholnvo sold sver SO In ilielr respectivelowuible. Wo want a few koim iikcuismen and woirren In this vlointlv at once
Ueiflvo intra Terms and pay frelnht. Now
Is the time to make moiuy. .()ur elreulars. ulvlnic Special Terms, lixtiacts. etcsent Iroe. Oorrespondencelnvlted, AddrcsJ

A. I). WOHT1I1NOTON h CO..pov. Hartford, Coan.

F. P. BOYER,
PlryvilIe, Carbon Co., Ph.,

liespectrully announces that he will have
Coititnmly on baud a lane drove cf choice

1) HEEDS OE SIIOATS,
which he will dlsposo of at very LOWEST
MAltlvllr I'liK.'LR. He Inrllri .,,
Honor Uls stock before ou purchase else.where. ALSO.

'prepared to alter and attend to diseasesr. v. uoyeu.
ec,n.l.9l ly

(From the Indianopolli Timti.)

AN INTERESTING LETTER
Erotn Mr. Harry V. Olmstoad.Proofrendor

Of 'Iht 7tm(i,
Tho followlna; letter Is encouraging nnd

woilh? of peruinl, coming, as It does, from
reliable a leuroe, unsolicited. la cootalus
facts of treat value!

In DI Atr AfoLta, Ind.,Oct.i:, 133.
Dr. David KtNKEur, ROnicvt, A. 1'.

IlitAU Sm For ten years I haro been a
sufferer from disease o! the kidneys, at limes
so much so as tomrike Ills a burden. Durlnic
this time of tho best physician lu
Indiana have treated me with little or to
succsts, until 1 had almost despalisd ol ro-

ller. 1 thsu tried sevoral advertised reuio-die-

but uothlnic prod-ice- the desired
uulll a Irlend who had been relieved In-

duced me to Klvo UK. DAVID KEN-
NEDY'S KAVUHITK KEMfcDY ft trial. I
did so. Alter taklnit one bottle 1 begnu to
experience rollel, I took another and was
charmed with the result, lu all, I have
taken lour bottles, and can truly say I feet
like a new mini. I amconlldent 1 am entire-
ly cured, ns It has been several months since
1 leak tho last modlclne, and there is no In-

dication ol a return uf t e disease. 1 have
recommended yuur remody to several suffer-
ing rrlnids who luivo alio bees relieved. I
write this to return my sincere thanks to you
for thu cure which has boin tllioled In my
case, and also deslro to say 1 think suirerlnx
humnnliy owos you a debt of xratllude lor
your wonderful iclentlfte discovery. I Shalt
do all that In mc lies to let all suffererskuow
where they may Bnd relief, and thereby In
souiemeasuro remunerate you lor the good
you have itono trie.

Wlshlnir jou lona: liroani prosperity, and
thanking you for prolonvlnsi my life, I ain

11AHIIY W. ULMSTKAD.
Dr. Kennedy, ltondout, N. Y., assnrcs the

public, by a reputation which be cannot
tn forfait or Imperil, that the "Favarite

ltemcdy" do:s Iniluorite Ibe blood, cures
Liver, Kidney and Ulmlder complaints, as
weil as those disuses and weaknesses iiecu-lia- r

to renules. Yeurdruiiirlst has It; If not
send One Dollar to Dr. Uaril Kennedy,
ltondout, N. Y.

TSTTTJtYlTTtj'C'euredby our nstrlnentJXiJ J? X. KJ l..El i,ot,m fowdor. Safe,
sure, cure il.OO. lly mall with lull direc-
tions, nook lor a cent stamp. I'liET ft CO.,
601 Sixth Avenue, New York. dctS7-l-

!TARRH- -
I REMEDY

THU OUKAT 111.001) PUniHEU
Ot'THK VOP.LD.

Cnt arrb hu beoinno so prevalent thai
scarcely a lamilj U eienipt, and It la
truly the bane ot tba American race,
tiomnny aro intnomArL.t
tliat tlo nor nir.. that aMl(ir, Surt, and
NEVER- -

FAILING
irUlbovrcliT.mcdbTJl. HiUAA'AVH
I'uinrrli Itrinrilr itnit Hlnoil ln.rini.Tliil S r:Vi:it lalll'if inniinBl
caae whero directions itre fol lowed. It
etriKM m tui rout oi ma atspasu, and
chtuiaatts tho poiscu from tlio blond.
IU success lias boon roudrful nnd rales
immense. All that in neked for it lj atdfU
Tiiomotit obstinate and
cases fold roadiiy in this roiuedj--.
lerte,luhartnUst. FricotH nbottl, 6
boitlea for Upon receipt ot S
by Sam'l F. Keller A Co., lbirriaburff,

a., tu iraiiios mj do BCIH jjy ex.
rresa. 7',iLa t,n siAs-- far ft
is the onlt nronHralirm that rimha
fnp Mrriilnt' Inr nulf nnr

ono) concerning G.mso Nature Symptom and Cutoof Catarrli it contains to&timnuiala uf nutlientic
nun ronuino cures, n it niiirjiiiH iit'gii; Jlloutl I'llrlUcr In tho market. For hIi bv DrniralKtH
CPiinrnllr. Whfilosald bv SM'l, P. Kvi t vti ft
Co. l'a.: alaobr Johnbion. Hollo
,AT & Uo., and SMITH. KUNE t Co.. PlUUd'a, Fx

nov. 8. lSSUj.n r.

LEMAN

tmMHon; fornrrmitrnttya itmn nil other ROlioolN
I.tf HV flMhiu. t4tl. Wrili f.p
COLKMA, PALMS CO., rroprlctors.

Stock Farm- -
Grosso Uo, VVayno Co., Mich.

SAVAGE It PnorniBToas.

' Pstrceli No. 5420 (US7).

IMPORTED a

Pescheron Horses.
All stock Selected from STiA .t nfam .n,l Aim

of established reputation and registered In teeI'renca and American stud bocks.
ISLAND HOMP

Is beautifully situated at the head of Gnosis Itxa ths Detroit River, ten miles below the City, andIs accessible by railroad and steamboat. Visiters
ivH familiar with the location may call at city office,
ja Campau Building, and an escort will accompany
tiem to the tarm. Send for catalogue, free by maif
Address, Savack & Farxoii, Dctrelt, Mich,

Nerve-Lif- e and Vigor

This cut shows the

Howard Electric
AKU

Masnctic Shield
as applied over tho Kill-lie- )

si and Nervuvltul
centers, Tne only an- -

plianie made lint
tits every part of
the body, nnd the
only one in cded to
I'OflTlVELT CVUK
Klilnc IlUeiiso
It lie 11 milt lam,il OF THE I vsnriiala.the wor.t cases of

Wen It.

f
.

(hciiilaul1 all

Oruuns
Drlllu

Patented Feb. 25, 1879.

YOUNO JIi:. from eanv Indiscretion, lack
nerve forco und fall to attain strength.

MIDDLE-AOR- Ml"! often lack vlsror. altrilmt.
lngtt to tho progress of ears,

The HOTIIEIl.WIFi: and MAID, suffering from
Tenialc Weakness, Nerinus Debility ami other

will find It tho only cure.
To one nnd all wo say that the Shield glvea a nat-nr-

aid In a natural way
UlllIUL 1 IlllL UU1MI 1111. blUMAUU.

Wiirrniited stuu Vcnr. und llio IionS
nppliiillrc made.

Illustrated rainphlet.TIIltr.K TYPES OF MEN.
also l'uinnhlet for ladles onlv. aeut on rtcciut of
Ce, sealed; unsealed, FUEE.

American Galvanic Co..

OFFICES: 1103 Chealntit St., Phlla.

Paynes' Automatic Eugincs & s,m- -

7 u.i- -
C

oni iintii.A'ciifTiinnrtoiyn r Aiitnr.iatte.spatk-Arrest- .

tnsr, Mnuumi I'oit.'.'.o i:n; ine, ,t'i Mill. Id ft.
tan tare. U it. i.atk unit v.n, 2 ..amlt.iucoua

act hiad.bhnlR, C'.d'ae'l ii1m,,3 ihaugra
ivt d : .uwyur coo' roU fo t . r and

ill, III f'HO HCllUMI, Ill, "I Ollll
aaw, 1.0 it. h 1 ply Inltlint,
feo.Vbelts, caut.h.H.La, anire,
tlirhtener. ete. I'.lj: eoinplcto tor
lU'eiath'ii, 8UO0 h cua. i:u-irl-

on ak'da, elou lnj:uto
will liiiriiaUhaliitm tno saw lau
1 ni'hl I'ft louy nnd keep un

, ate in ru'iin lor eaiai'iaon is.
it. w. 1'ai .m, rsisrs.

! Jl..iiul.,,tur.is all attlia Auto.' mini l i .In. ,.fiomSio3i0II.r,
bhattin pullets, i nd banreia.

t:lu,irj, N. V., Haul Ivi7.
ANDDEW SHIVE Bsnk Street.

Ajei.t or l.'l ljh'.on sud yleinlly

MISCELLAHBOtTB,

A boat In the water ll alt right, but
water In the boat sinks It. So the Christian
Is all right In the world, but when the
world gels lulo htm, he goes dawn,

Tho surest way to pleaso is to forget
ono's telf and think only nf others.

The Ooldea Argosy
ts tho handsomest, brightest, moat elegant-
ly Illustrated weekly pai for youth ever
published. Serial stories br Horatio Alger,
Jr . Oliver Optic, Mary A Denlson.Edward
S. Eills, and other celebrated writers, short
sketches, puzzles, charades, etc. Boys and
girls, send for freo sample copy. It will
instruct and smuio you. Address Tun
Gni,oi!t A aoot y, SI Warren Streef, Now
York.

Graceful manners are t'ju outward form
of refinement in tho mind and good affec-

tions lu the heart.
Ercry day gives back to society, at

least a part of what you received from it.

"nooon ox cooniis."
Ask for "Hough on Coughs' for couichs

colds, sore throat, oaticness. Troches, lie..
Liquid, !io

"nocau an bats'"
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, ntes, ants,

bod. lams, skunks, chip munkf, gophers, lieDruggists.
IlEAnT TAINS.

Palpitation, dropsical swellings, dlittness.
Indigestion, headache, sleeplessness cured
by -- Well's Health Hcnower."

"ttocoit ON CORNS."
Ask for Wells' "Hough on Corns." lie.

Ciulck, complete cure. Hard or soil corns,
warts, bunions.

"noenn on vain" ronousEO rt.igTntt.
Strengthening, Improved, the best for

backache, pains In chest or tide, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia,

mijf VkortK.
"Wells' Health Hcnower" restores health

nndtlicor, cures dyspepsia, headache, Ner-
vousness, debility, ji.oo.

wnoortsa counn,
and the many throat affections of children
promptly, pleasantly and aafely relieved l.j
yllough on Coughs. ' Troches, 15c. Balaam,

Horittns,
Ifynuare falling, brokon, worn out and

nervous, uso "Wells' Health Konener."
tl.t).'. Druggists.

Lii'i; rntscnvtB.
If you nro losln your grin on life try

, 'Wells' Health Hcnrwer." Goes dlroct to
weak spots. .

"nOl'OlI OH TOOTH ACHE. "
Instant relief for neuralgia, toothache,

faccnc.ho. Ask for"Kongh on Toothache."
IS and 25 cents.

rnETrT nostra,
Ladles who would retain freshness and vl.

vnclty. don't fall to try ' Well's Health

CA TAnnUAL TlinOAT APVK0TI0NS.
Hacking, Irritating coughs, colds, sore
throat, eaied by "Rough on Coughs."
Troches, 15c, Liquid, Vac.

"r.occiH on itch."
"Rough on Itch" cures humors, erup-Hon-

ring-wor- tetter, salt rheum, frosted
feet, clilllblalns. ,

TIIU Horn OS" TUK NATIOW. '

Children, slow In development, p u ny
scawny, and delicate, uso "Wells IIlealth
lienew r."

WIDE AWAKE
three or four hours every nluht couithlng.
Oct Immcillato relief nnd sound rest by
uslna Wells' "HnukIi on Coughs," Troches,
15 cents. U.ileaiu, 25 cents.

"itOI'ail ON PAIN" l'OHOUBED I'LARTKR,
Sirciiuthculng, Improved, tho best for

backache, pain in chest or side, rheumatism,
neuralgia.

Pitch upon Ihat course of life which Is

the most excellent, and custom wilt render
it the most delightful.

The first complete sowing machine was
patented by Ellas Howe in IS IS.

ADVICE TO. MOTHEES.
Arc you disturbed ut night and broken of

'our rest uy a Melt child sintering and
wuii pain of nulling teeth' I f so, scuil

.it nnre and get a bottle of Mas. Window's
Soothing Svtttif pott CnaliRKN TkttTufso.
Its value la inctlcqable. It will relieve thr
noor little siitl'erer immediately. Depend
upon It, mothers, there is no. mistake about
t. It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regu-

lates tho stomach und bowels, cures wind
eiilif, softens the gums, reduces infliminai
lion aud gives tone and energy to the whole
system. Mas. WiNsiaiw'8 SoiiTiil.xo Strut
nut CuiLiihXN TKkrillNO Is Pleasant to the
luste, and i. tlio prrscriiiliou of one nf the
oldest and best female nuraes and lilivsi
elans in the United Stales, and is Tor sale bv
ill druggists throughout tho world. Trie
is rents a bottle, 20-- ly

Albirt Du.-e- r gave tlm world a pr ph
ecy of woid engriv ng In 1S27.

TaTso Warnlnp.
At this seaion nf the tear when an many

piople becomo subject lo attack of bilious
ncss, kidney troubles, constipation and all
the list of troubles that nrisu from oeing
housed up, or that arc brought on by colds
Hill eXim.tlll'o. il U Hia rmrl. nf i,rilli,n ii.
take warning from the experience id others
anil provide ourselves with tint mean! of
eseapo from similar troubles. So wide
the famo of Kidney Wort, that great rem'-ed- y

for all kidney and liver troubles. tiiilmost every one knows of in great virtue
or such cases. 'It should be kept in eyery

household ready lor an emergency.

Glnss windows were introduced into
England in the 18th century.

ELY'S
BBHt3aMOeSi CREAM BALM

rrCi't-Mi- ri urn'j.rs Cleanses the
Head. Allnvs

liillnm ma t ton
jIAYFEVER jMy J?.

Heal.vU Sores

Kostorra- - t li e

Senses i'Taste
Smell, Hear

llellnr. A loillrn Cnro.
A pnrtlele Is nnnlled Into each nostril ami

Is aicreeatilo to tile, l'rlca fijeenta hv mull
or at DriiKelsl Send for circular.
Bl.T llltui IIUH3, Druggists, Owego, N.Y

iTIPA PHPRQla1t0 ''0 IW month
I DAUUUUOselUnn uur Stamiash IIoiiks

suniiin oust IIiiii.es. Steady woric lor
lirlnie and Mimmer. Address J. U. 11c--

U'ltov J. Co., IMilladelphla

I A Mn Olannsa specialty, a nd WAU
AN I KAVIS. A DDITION ALvj lllltlVXTKAIl C!HI1TI1.M11 IT.

Etinnd all kinds nf LAND SOllll'T bouehi
and add. Lirge Stock, and Highest Priori
pild Do you want lo soil or Liiyf If a,
write to A. A. THOMAS, Attorney nt Law...... . .,t.l.,, f. .1 mu.uiiiKiuii, ,r, i, J1III. Ql C.

MERCHANTS To'l0'
profits by Introducing a line of new goods.

all families, will addrrsslorrull particulars. HEALTH FOOD Ccui-asy- ,

No. Ti 4lh Ateunc, New York
uv; v, ly

MANHOOD
Ileslored, A irenlleman having- - Innoeentw
contracted Hie habit of self abuse lu bis
f'uutti, and In consequence suffered nil the

of Scxunl Incapacity. Lost Man-hoo-

J'htslcal Decay. General I'rostratlon.
etc , will, out ol sympathy for his lellow
sufferers, mall free the recipe by which he
was hnally cured. Address In confidence

J W. I'lNKEY.Ii Cedar St., New York.
dec.SJ ly

moiiy than nt anything els byMiiinro tin iiiteney lor the best selling
out succeed grand.

ly, jtnneiaii, irritisiree. iiali.tt hook
Oo., Portland, Maine. dee

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser havlnir been permanently

cured of that dread dlse.ae, Oonsumpiton, by
a simple rein'Mv, I. anxious to make known
lo Lis lellow sufferers the means ol cure. To
nil who desire II. bo will send a copy of the
liicrerioiiuu iirvcj, wioi i lis u i ran ions lor
prepiring and usluir the same which they
win nno a snro cura lor uougus, tJoius, t

Asthlna. Urnnililils, Ae. I'artlas
wlshlar the prescript l.m, will please address,
lltv K. A WILSON, lvl l'enn Street,
Wll'.lstmbargb N. Y dvcVMy

j

'

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Early Fess.
There sre tome vegetables which we can

buy tn market as good as we can grow at
heme. Pesi are not one of them. Wo got
peas from the South, and they are very
fair, hut lack tho delicaoy of those Irom our
own garden. It is desirable, therefore, to
get pas as early us possible. The sweet,
wrinkled peas aro not, and never will be,
ai hardy as tho smooth varieties. The same
is true of sweet corn ; the extra early kinds
are not at sweet ss the lster varieties t but,
like tbs peas, they aro very good until we
gat something bct'.er. The small, hardy
varieties o( reaa, like the Early Kent, will
sland rough treatment. They can be sown
the moment the frost is out of the surface
soil, and after they are up, It is seldom, If
ever, that they nro seriously injured by
frost. A warm, sandy soil is desirable,
with a southern cxpoiure, and tf on the
eastern or southern side of a wall or board
fonce or building, so much the bettor. The
soil cm hardly bs loo rich. It is a mistake
to sjiodo flue, light, sandy land deep for
early peos. Tho surface soil, which lia

ba exposed lo the sun Is many ilegnts
warmer tbsn the soil below, which has
only just thawed. Tho later vaiieties,
planted when tho soil la dry aud warm.cau
be cotcred with two, three, four, or even
five Inches of soil, deeper or shallower as
the soil is heavy or light ; but tho small,
early peas should rarely be coyercd oyer
two inches deep, and If the soil is wet and
cold, an lech Is sufficient. As soou as the
leas appear, draw some earth up to tho
row with a hoe or rake, and if tho soil is
dry and light, hall au Inch er so of soil
may be pulled between or over the peas. If
tho soil is moist and heavy, it may be well
to scslter a little stable manure nn the side
and on the top of the row. A board placed
edgewiss on the north side of thu row will
reflect tlio r ys of the sun.

Another method of hastening early peas
is to soak them in warm water for twenty
four hours and then mix them with mns.
or light sand and keep them warm aud
moist until they sprout. Then' sow them
in the ordinary way using plenty of seed.
We have sown them when sprouted nn
inch long, but it is better, II the weather is
not suitable, to check the growth of the
peas In the house by placing tbem lu a
cellar or other cold place. It the laud ts

rich, thick planting is desira ble.as it fiy.n
early maturity. We make the row three
or four inches wide aud deep, and sow tbo
peas in the rows, for their whole width,
almost as thick as thoy will lie without
touching each other. m. AqricuHurM.

A Startling Discovery.
Mr. Win. Johnson, of Huron, Dak'.,

writes that bis wife hud been troubled with
acute Dronehltis for many years, and that
ull remedfes tried gave no permanent roller.
uinn ne procure.! a oouidot ut rune's New
Discovery lor Consumption, Coughs, and
Colds, which hud a magical cfl'ecl, and pro-
duced a iierinaiient cure. It is guaranteed
to cure all Diseases of Throat, Lungs, or
Uror.rlil.il Tubes.

Trial bottles free at Thomas' drug store.
Largo she $1.

What Variety of Potat aes Plant.
If you want potatoes as early as iwasiblc,

select the best early pntato you ran find.
The geuuine Early Rose iseood enoush and
early enough, The Deauty of Hebron Is

equally good, ami there are a dozen other
varieties any ono ol which, If yuu happen
la have it, will ripen about as early, and
giye satisfaction. If ny ono tells you he
has a potato that will ripen two weeks
earlier than Ilia Hose or the Beauty ol
Hebron, and yield as much again per acre,
tell him that it is a most valuable variety,
and that he had belter plant all be has got,
and not to sell a luber lu anyone else for
seod, Forcsrly vtstocs, plant in good,
rich, mellow soil nj soon as the frost is nul

1 the ground. You can hardly p'ant ton
early. 'Until the plants appear, severe
frost will not hurt them. When Hie plants
are up, a frost will sometimes destroy the
crop, or at any rate, eeriouslr retard ir
injure it. A piece of paper, or a lightcove
ing of soil will save the plant. For wini. r
potatoes, select a variety that possesses it
least four poiuts, vis ; quality, vigorous
growth ol leaves lo resist Iho potato hugs, a
good keeper, aud productiveness.

When the iKilnto bugs first apnea re',
everybody planted early varieties nf
potatoes, in hopes ol getting ahead of the
bugs. Now that we know how to keep the
bugs in check, we can plant later kinks.
As a rule, the varieties yield as well
as the later sorts, which have a longer
season tn grow in j or ifthey do in excep-
tional rases, it is probably owing to unusual
richness of land. On ordinary land, other
things being equal, a lale variety will yield
belter, and keep better (the next spring),
than the rally vaiieties. A late variety of
potato should be planted ss early as the soli
ran be got In lo good condition. If you do
notjwish to plaut earlyor perhaps we had
belter soy, II you ore behind with ynt r
work, aud cannot plant as early as you
wish, plant an earlier variety. The later
you plant, the earlier should be the variety
plauted. Tho same principal, or rule as to

planting, applies to cabbages, cauliflowers,
tomatoes, cucumbers, melons, turnips, corn,
twons, peas, etc. The earlier Hie variety,
thai, is, the quicker It matures, the later
can it be sowu or planted. Am. Agricul.
luritl.

The Care ef Children.
Boston, Mass. A Hailing medical jour

nal thinks it is about time mothers should
know how seriously the health of children
is imperilled by the use of prepaialions
containing morphia and opium, and given
fur tho cure ci colds and roughs. The
chemists of the Brooklyn Board ot Health,
O'll Orothe.rh D a graduate or the Uni-
versity nt Kiel, Germany, certifies officially
that recently a harmless and yet elfecliye
article for such complaints has come to his
notice. He refers to Ibe newly discovered
lted Star Cough Cure, which ho fouud
purely yeg:table.

The vslue ol manure from 100 fowls Is
about fiO per annum.

-- Don't allow destructive iosects to get
the start uf you ibis year.

Warm stables for "covering lu" caws
will lend to make finer calves.

Cut out the thin shoots from currants
and .the fruit will co ne larger.

Don't undertake lo till more acres than
you can cultitate thoroughly.

Piga should be fed warm food a few
days before and after weaning. j

Resolve to farm belter this sesson than
ever before, and then do II.

How about your highway? Good couu- -

try roads are a great o'easlng. i

Better hi tue thief steal the poores'
cow thsu sell the belt one.

Hsave received their stock of
.. AUTO SUMMER

OVERCOATINGS
and SUITINGS,

Ave now prepared to furnish their customers and the people with the Newest and most
Fashionable makes of Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Cassimeres and Suitings
winch they will make up in the Latest Styles and most Durable Manner at unusually Low
Prices. With a iorcc oi experienced workmen and a tremendous stock to select from, we"
are prepared to offer inducement unexcelled by any other

ESTABLISHMENT in the COUNTY.
We cordially invite YOU to call and inspect our Goods and learn Prices before making

your purchases elsewhere. In all cases wo guarantee Best IKbrkmanship. Best Material
the Lowest Prices and Perfect Fits." Respectfully,

Clauss & Bro,, The Tailors, .

March 22, 1884-y- l

Subscribe Tlie

li. PENN SMITH &
Aro prepared to sell to Dealers, Lime Burners and Con mm

era, at their BREAKER at LEUIGliTON, Pa ,

nn fata rims'.

LsVJJOUULSJ MS

fiO rvrm

till mil
AS M&Haela dDlaiaaiSd l.iiee

Delivered into wagons at the following rates, 2240 lbs. tt
the ton :

Lehigh Egg, . -- ' --

" Stove, --

" Chestnut No. 1 - --

" Chestnut No. 2, -

Uulm ....
TERMS CASH.

July 1, lss

POPIIAM'S

ASTHMA SPECIFIC
FOR THE CURE OF ASTHMA

Eslalili-be- rl 18C0. Trial Package Free.
T, I'nphim &Cn, Proprietors, Philadelphia. Do not rail to try this splendid prepara

Hon ITyou bare dllllciilt brenthlnir from AMhuia, 11 ay I'ever. or Chronic llronchllls ll Is a
pleas nit innaung remetiy. going nt oneo to tno soat oi me iiiseasor removing Hie mucus or
phleirm, relaxlnie the tlitliluess of Hie cites1, romotlng expectoration and ulvlntr Immediate
nnd positive relief In every case. Put up In Largo Iloxts nnd sold by T. D. Thoinns Le-
highton, Pa. nor

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THH
SEE BY EXAMINING

BANK STRET

For

CO..

$3.15

2.80
1.65
1.05

50

iL XIJjJiijiL
INSTANTLY HELIIVED.

CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL
THI3 ffAP. THAT THE

,

E. ST. JOHN, I

Central Ilcltt and rattingtr Agtnl, Chltig.

11 '."l i

W'n0 if Crccnfr$tif.

,iyT(SorthinEfoAaAtbertLoa Vo Ke wJfKi'i

n g ostq x i TtaateaKSg-s-y jw..r.Mct,r. miff. Jl
tttf-- -

. ..

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY
Il v roison of lti csntral position and close relation to ell principal lines L"nt,t and
Wo3t,ritUilt'aland tarralnal points, constltutoj tt:o most Important

In that system orthrouj'.i transportation which lnvltoa and
trafBo botwoen cltlos or tho Atlantic and Fertile Coasts. It

la also tho favorlto and host routa to r.nd Irom points Ecst, Northeast and
Southeast, and oorrospondln? points W C6t, Northwest ond Southwest.

Tho lloct Island syatsm Includes In Its mnin lino nnd bronchos, Chicago,
Jollot, Ottawa, LaBallo, Peoria, Qenoseo, Molino and Hock: Island. In Illinois;
Davonport, Muscatlno, Washington, Fairfield, Ottumtva, Ofikalcosa. Wesit
Lloorty, Iowa city, uoa Motnos, tnaianoin, wintererot, Atlantic, iiiioxviiio,
Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Centra and Council Dluira, In Iowa; Ucllatln,
Tienton, Camoron and Kansas City, In Missouri; Leavenworth and Atchtson,
In Kansas; Albert Loo, Minneapolis nnd bt. Paul, In Minnesota; Watertown tn
Daliota, and hundreds or lntermodtato cities, towns, vlllugesnnil etatlons.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE i

(iuarantees Its patrons that nonoo of personal security afforded by n eolld,
thorou?hly ballasted road-be- smooth tracks ot continuous 6tccl rail; tub- - '

atantlallvr built oulvorts and brldxes; rolllntr etcclc as near porloction as
human skill can mako It; the safety appliances of patent buffers, platforms
and s: and that exacting dlscipllno which trovcrns tho practical
oporatlon of all Its traius. Other cpoclaltlcs or this louto aro Transfers at
all connecting points in Union Depots, and tbo unsurpaitcd comtorts and
ltiEurlo3 of its P.ts3onocor ISqulpmont.

Tho Past Exprsns Trruns uetwoon rhlcago rnd tho MIsourl Diver nro com-poB- d
of woll ventilated, finoly upholstered Day Coaches. Nnrrniflcant Pullman

Palaca Sleepers of tho lat33t Uelgm, and sumptuous Dining Care, in which
ol.tboratoly cookod meals nro loleurclv oaten, "rood Digestion waiting on
Appstlto, and lioalMi on both." Botwoen Chic.-inr- r.nd Uacens City end
Atchison, aro also run th3 Cjlobrated Itccllnlnj ChcJr Cars.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Is tho dlroct and favorlto lino botwoen Cblcairo and Minneapolis and St Paul,
wboro connections nro inadt In Union Denots for all points In tho Territotioa
and British Provinces. Over thW route. Past Exnross Trains aro run to tho
watsrlnrr places, summer resorts, plcturcsquo localities, and huntlnp end

of Iowa nnd Minnesota. It Is also tho meet desirable routo to the
rich whoat fields and paotor.tl landa of lntorior Dnltota.

Still rnothor D'liEOr LINE, via Seneca and ICankakoe, has been opened '

between Nowport Nows. Richmond, Cincinnati. Indlannpoll3. i nd Latoyctlo and
Council ulufrs. Kausaa City, Minneapolis and St. Paul and lntormodlato points.

Por detailed Information ceo Maps and Polders, obtainable, as woll rs
Tickets, at nil principal Tlckot Otllcoa in tho United States end Ccncda; or
by addrosdlnp;

R. R. CABLE.
President nd Gentral Manager, Chicago,

LEHIGHTON, PA

ADVERTISE
YOURj

VENDUES

IX TIIU

Carbon Advocate !

ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE

$ WO I9
Jill gill.
Farming Utensils, &c,

TO DISPOSE OF.

Charges, Reasonable.
Orders by mail promptly at-

tended to- -

Central Carriage Works

iiank St., Lehighton, Fa.,
Arc prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
(if every description, tn the most substantial

manner, and at Lowest Csih Prices

Itciialrlnr Promptly Attended to.

TliKILKK & KREIDLKR',

April 29. list yl Proprietors.

WM. DUFFY & SON.
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared lo do all kinds of

PlasteriuE & Ornamental Wort,
at shortest notice. Orders hv mall will r- -
cetve prompt attention. Terms moderate
or good work. senlilf

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
Oanada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
oar principal ofBoe located In Washington,
directly opposite tho United States Patent
Olllee, tie are able to attend to all patent
huilnc.s with greater promptness and de
snatch and at less oust than other patent at
torners who are at a distance from Wash
Inxton, and who hate, therefore, to employ
" assoel ite attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and lurnlsh opinions as to ra.
tentahllliy, tree ol'charKO. and all who aro
Interested In new Inventions nnd patents aro
Invited to rend for a copy ol our "(lulde for
obtaining Patents," whlrh Is sent free lo
any address, and c.ntalaa ccni Into Initrue.
Hons how lo obtain patents and other valua-
ble matter. We refer to the ficrman-Ainv-

lean National Hank Washington, ,, i, , ,

llnyal Swedish. Nornea-ia- nnd Danish Let--
linns, nt Wu'hlnKton i Hon, Jos. Oasey, lale
tibial .lust Ice U. S Court of Claims; to Ibe
Olflcials or the U S patent OOlee, and ta
Senators and Members of Cangrcss' from
every Mtate.

Address: I.OI'IH llAOOFin fc CO., So
llettors of Patents and Attorneys st Law,Lc.
Plvit nulldlr tVasiiai-- , U o,


